
The Cimarron News and it announces that in aa States
tor which statistics are available

AND the bag was 60,150 deer. No es-

timate was made for California andCimarron Citizen
some other Western States, and
in other states, such as New Hamp-
shire,SATURDAYS $Aon North and South Carolina,
no statistics were available. Mak
ing fair allowances for such States

"Enured mcond-cl- mailer Septem the number of deer killed in theber j. 1910, ! the potoffice al Cimarron
N. M under the act of March j, 1879--

United StateR last veal is estimat-
ed at 75,000 to 80,000. The num-

ber of elk killed is put at a, 000 orTHB C1HARKON PUBLISHING COM-PAN-

INC,, Publishers less, and of moose 3,050.

JAMES McVEY. Edkor-Mn.e- r

Will Investigate

Express Company

It is news to most people that
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has undertaken the investiga-
tion of the express companies. The
announcement that this policy has
lust been decided on is misleading
for the Commission has had men in

the field for months making a
searching inquiry into the busi-

ness methods of the companies.
As a result of this investigation,
it is believed, the carriers under
investigation filed new schedules
wbicb are probably intended to
meet some of the more serious com-

plaints regarding the manner of
conducting the express business.
It has been contended for a long
time that the express monopoly was
making excessive profits. It will
gratify the public if something can
be done to insure more equitable
charges for service and better pro-

tection to the customers oí the

The Sheep Census

According to the Census Bureau
the sheep industry has not shown
any material change since last cen-

sus in 1900. Excluding lambs,
because of the difference in the
t?me of year when the census was
taken, it is shown that there were

39,470,31a wool producing sheep
in 1910, as compared with 39.852,-96- 7

for 1900. Corrected figures

are expected to show an actual de-

crease of about 1 per cent from

1900. Taking the returns by geo-

graphical divisions, there was a
decrease of about 1,000,000 sheep
in the North Atlantic division, in

the South Atlantic division there
was a decrease of about 154,000,
and in the South Central division
the decrease was about 163,000.
In the North Central division then
was scarcely any change, 10,069,

451 being reported in 1910, or only

some 14,000 more than in 1900.
The Western division showed an
increase of about 1,000,000 sheep.

Game Protection

The department of Agriculture
has made careful estimates of the
number of deer killed last season.

Buffalo Increasing

The American Bison Society
made a careful census and found

that there were 2,108 pure-bloo- d

Initial, in North America as com
pared with 1,917 when the 1008

census was made. Of these buffa
lo 1,007 arp in captivity in the
United States, 6afi are in captivity
in Canada, and 475 are wild. In

1908, there were 1,116, buffalo in

captivity in the United btates, and
of these a considerable numliei
was purchased by the Canadian
Government, but the buffalo cen-

sus shows an actual increase of

about aoo. The largest herds in
private hands now are at Belvedere
Kansas; Kona, Mont.; Newport,
N. H.; Pawnee, Ukla. ; Goodnight,
Texas; and on Antelope Island,
Great Salt Lake.

Stopping Customs Leak

For many years, according to
the customs officials, the govern-
ment has wen losing large sums
of money annually because the
importers of Sicilian lemons did
not pay duty on all the sound fruit
they imported. When Collector
Loeb discovered this leak the au-

thorities set about making of re-

gulations which would stop the
leak. They finally decided to base
the amount of rotten fruit, (on
which customs duties are remitted)
on the samples shown by the im-

porters to the trade. The Secre-

tary of the Trer.sury approved this
plan, but the importers protested
that it was not fair. "Why not?"
asked Secretary McVeagh. The
importers could make no satisfact-
ory reply, so the order stands, and
the government will save much
money.

The intense heat that has spread
over the country this summer has
had the effect of checking some of
the debate in the Senate on the re-

ciprocity bill. It is now believed
that the bill will be finally passed
by August 1 st, which President

I ait will promptly sign, and thus
our trade with Canada will rapidly
spread and develop, thus adding
to the prosperity of both countries.

In the meanwhile, swat the moS'
quito.

Congressman Hobson should
volunteer as a special detective to
watch Admiral Togo.

Ladies and Gents Clothes

Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

MATKIN'S w:

ANTLERS HOTEL
MRS. Z. A. CURTIS. PROP.

Fully Modern-Rat- es Reasonable
Special Rates to Regular Boarders

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER

OF THE

RAYADO RANCH
In the Rayado Valley, Colfax County, New Mexico

THE HOME OF THE BIG RED APPLE

Consists of about 30,000 acres. Part of this ranch is rich fruit land.
Splendid climate. Good schools in the vicinity. A good country to live in

WILL BE SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
No Interest or Taxes Until Deed is Issued

This famous property will be divided into not more than 2,000 tracts or divisions, and
sold at a bona fide auction. All tracts or divisions, notwithstanding

their size, will be in our judgment of equal value.

For quick sale we have fixed the price of each contract at

$250, payable $ 1 0 cash and $ 1 0 a month
For 23 months thereafter. No interest or taxes until deed is issued

In order to obtain a large number of representatives of our property quickly we have
decided to allow a discount of 1 0 per cent for all cash on the first 500 contracts sold.
To obtain this discount the cash must be paid upon signing the contract. :- -: :- -: :--;

Don't overlook this opportunity. Fill out the coupon today and mail to us, and
we will send you free of charge our booklet, entitled "Auction Sale of the Rayado
Ranch, Form 'A'," which explains our plan of selling this property. Read this
booklet carefully. Worth your while. Costs you nothing. :- -: :- -:

Fill out the coupon below. It does not obligate you in any way

THE KAY ADO COLONIZATION CO.,
1646 Tremont St., Denver. Colorado.

PlMMM ond mc free of charge your booKlet entitled "Auction
Sale oí ibo RAYADO RANCH, Para "A ."

My occupation in

Name

AaVreM

I). W. P.

REFERENCE BY PERMISSION:

The Continental Trust Co., Denver, Colo.

The Hamilton National Hank, Denver, Colo.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Rayado Colonization Co.
1646 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

1 The auction will positively be held not later than the summer of 1913, and at
the time of the auction, the Rayado Ranch will be free and clear of all indebtedness,
whatsoever.

SEE OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

-- DAVID B. COLE- -
CIMARRON, :--: x x NEW MEXICO


